
66 Queen Street, Lossiemouth, IV31 6PT
Offers over £120,000

Traditional mid-terraced house situated in the heart of Lossiemouth and within close proximity to a variety of
local shops and amenities. The accommodation comprises entrance hallway, lounge, kitchen, four bedrooms and
bathroom. The property, whilst in need of upgrading, further benefits from double glazing, gas central heating,

on-street parking and rear garden.
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ENTRANCE HALLWAY
15'3" x 3'6" (4.67m x 1.07m )

UPVC and glazed door; ceiling light fitting; laminate flooring;
leads to lounge, kitchen and the staircase to the first floor.

LOUNGE
15'6" x 10'11" (4.73m x 3.33m )

Window to front; ceiling light fitting; two wall light fittings;
fitted carpet; electric fire; recessed alcove with shelving and
cupboard below; gas meter.

KITCHEN
14'7" x 12'6" (4.46m x 3.82m )

Window to rear; two ceiling strip lights; laminate flooring;
base and wall units; Beko gas slot-in cooker; door to rear
garden.

STAIRCASE & LANDING

Ceiling light fitting; fitted carpet;; walk-in storage cupboard
housing the gas central heating boiler and electric consumer
units; electric radiator.
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BEDROOM 2
15'3" x 11'8" (4.65m x 3.58m )

BEDROOM 4
10'2" x 5'10" (3.10m x 1.78m )15'3" x 11'8" (4.65m x 3.58m )

Window to front; ceiling light fitting; fitted carpet; fireplace
with electric fire.

BEDROOM 3
13'5" x 11'8" (4.11m x 3.56m )

Window to rear; two Velux windows to the sides;ceiling light
fitting; fitted carpet; built-in shelved storage cupboard; tiled
fireplace.

10'2" x 5'10" (3.10m x 1.78m )

Single room; window to front; ceiling light fitting; fitted
carpet.

BATHROOM
7'0" x 6'4" (2.15m x 1.94m )

Window to rear; ceiling light fitting; vinyl flooring; WC, sink
and bath with electric shower over.
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BEDROOM 1
15'3" x 11'11" (4.65m x 3.65m )

Window to front; ceiling light and fan; carpet; tiled fireplace.

OUTSIDE

There is a fully enclosed rear garden; stone-built shed.; gate
providing right of access across next door property.

NOTES
Included in the asking price will be all carpets and fitted floor
coverings, all light fittings and all bathroom fittings. 

Council Tax Band: B
Viewings: Contact selling agent on 01343 555150
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Area Map

Energy Efficiency Graph

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of

the property.
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